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SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan, 12, 

-Out of the wind and rai11-whipped 
Pacific came Amelia Earllart today~ 
winging low at the end of a trans• 
pacific flight which made the whole 
world wonder, to. a .tumultuous 

to · 
N ervousness-W eat her Not' Really Bad.' 

~e 
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IP By AMELIA EARHART. greeting at Oakland Airport. 
a- ' . . · - · In from the Pacific she came Ill 
in · Copyright, 1935, by the New York Times Company and NANA, Inc, . her big, high-winged monoplane 
.ic OAKLAND, Calif.,. Jan, 12.-The fiight from Honolulu was at- atter 18 hours 16 minutes or tone 
r" tempted with no thought of proving anything aeronautical. I can only flying over the ocean w11:stes from 

hope one more passage across that portion of the Pacific s~cceeds in Honolulu to make a perfect landin1 
rs marking a little more plainly the pathway over which the inevitable before 10,000 cheering onlookers. 
:h air service of the future will fly, To me, also, it seemed good training It was · at 1:31 P. M. [ ~:31 ~ew 
n- for other hoped-for Jong-distance flights, York time]-after the_ huge crowd 
r . . had been waiting hours for word 
' • I~ came off primarily because the .preparation of plane and equip- of her and after rumors an.d coun• 
a.r mimt was adll!irably handled by .Paul ·Mantz of Burbank, Calif., to ter-rumors had cast a spell of fear, 
re whom belongs a -large meas11re '.of credit, After all, others have flown ovei-,the crowd..,,.that.~-.,Earhart, 

this stretch, -and there ar~ miny competent pilots, women as well as No. l woman .flier ~f. thi Unlted 
men, who will do it again, ··. States, slid in to a nonchalant land• 

le As a place to prepare for a flight, Hawaii has one aerious draw- ing from an altitude of sc11:rcely 200 
:y back; It is so altogether d~lightful one hat~s to leave it. But Thurs- feet. · 
te )r day night I felt that the plane, my Lockheed Vega, was ready and its Surprises the Crowd. 
m pl)ot in· condition. Then Lieutenant Stephens, who was very helpful, · She took the crowd by surprjsa, 

announc~d that Friday's weather map would be as ,favorable as we They, had been scanriiiif the 5kies 
,e might reasonably expect, . for a lone · plane aear~liini' for its 
1t So yesterday forenoon I -rested while the men at the field loaded landing field. But ~n she came, 
t·s about 600 gahons of gasoline into the tanks, Then came a final check straight as an arrow, spuming a 
re of weather reports and storing of articles needed on , the-flight. By preliminary circle of the field, glid• 
is , I k I d Ing down to a perfect landing in 
1n 1 0 c oc : W,'.'-S rea y,. the centre of the big Oakland Air-

Le Wanted to Escape Fuss at Start. port. 
11· 1· ·. • · · •• • , .As the plane swung -itnd taxied 
.I· . : . This final preparation was accomplished very cautiously. I wanted toward the hangars therl'/ c;ani• a 
Ill to esca-pe the fuss and -crowds of a preannounced departure, It was roar from 10,000 throats, a cheer 
ii· easier to have no ." A,Joha." · So I let most of · those imm~diately con- louder than any heard before at tne 
>f cerned understand that it w:is to be simply_ a ·test take-off with load, field where many distance . flights 
18 but l was determined that if all went well I ~d head for California. have been concluded. The crowd 
ts lt was at 4 :45 P. M., Honolulu time, that · I .left, and at 6 o'clock broke from the police barriers and 
:~ I saw Makapuu Point, the last island outpost, fade into the distance. rushed toward Miss Earhart;s plane 

It had been· raining, the wind was almost non-existent, and the f ield -a dan·gerous rush as the ·propeller 
ls was somewhat muddy, When I started ol:t there were clouds all about, was still spinning. 

But l he police pushed tjle cr41wd 
.n and I was among clouds all night. Tht moon hung brilliantly in the back-men, women and children-

sky iintil abc.r:it midl)ig!1t and ntlllions ot .;tars seemed near enough ti. while innumerable 6-Utomoblle horu1 
ill touch. tooted & clamor oi greetin& froru 
,e ' .Acting upon the advice of the United States Navy Aerological Bu- the roa.d circling the field. 
w 1·eau, I flew at an average of 8,000 feet, and I ran through ma~y rain The propeller came to & · atop as 
:: squalls du1·ing the night. But neyer, in my many flights, have I ever the engine died, and the.' isinglass 
th seen so many stars or cloud~. Thus muclt wat-:r was half hidden from my cover of the cockpit opened. Then 

sight .by: little woolly . clouds, . · · the first woman..-or any person, for 
y, I didn't encounter really bad· weather th1·oughout the entire flight, that matter-to fly the Pacific alone 
& and the greatest hazard I had to ov_ ercome was the criticism heaped on thru5t her tou:iled head Into view~ 

She smiled wearily at t~e treinen-: 
11. my head for even contemplating the flight. · For this reason it was in- dous 'greeting. A huge bu~ch of red 
>e finitely more difficult than my two Atlantic flights. The criticism I roses wu thrust into her arms, and 
1y had received before taking off from Hawaii was entirely unwarranted she clasped them. 
td and manifested itself in a physical strain more difficult than fatigue: The airport attendap.ts pushed tht 
ts Throughout the night . I felt this, yet I never experienced actual ner- plane backward Into tJ!e navy han• 
a- ,·ousness, gar and closed the huge doors -011 

te Charts for Alternate Courses. the shouting crowd. . -
r- ·Before she vanished behrnd the 
tn , I ca1Tied the c~arts'prepared by Cl~rence Williams, "tos Angeles hangar ·doors, Miss Earhart was 
1e ·consultant in navigation. These showed alternate courses, one to Oak• heard to remark: 

land, the other to Los Angeles. The choice depended upon weather. "I had enough guollna left to tlJ 
: Before the takeoff I picked Oakland, shorter by 150 miles, and I waa for several hours." J . · 

able to stick to this course because of the favorable weather conditions. Hlts Objective "On the Note," 
The. charts required almost hourly changes in compasli course, cal- Her speed reduced by headwind•, 

culated on an average· speed of 150 miles per hour, a speed that I did her course altered tjme .:nd time 
not live · up to through the entire · trip, On them, too, were plotted the again by tqwering cloud banks and 

. , Department of Commerce airway radio beams reaching westerly from fog, Miss- Earhart drove her plan• 
I Oakland _and Los Angeles, , . · on over the ocean at high altitude• 

Jt . To maintain the flying schedule planned I had three co_mpasses and to hit San Francisco. ~'.on th" nose." 
It was a workmanlike · job, one 

,d three clocks, One of the timepieces .. was set at 12 so that it ticked. off that paralleled the historic tllgh~ 
1s from the commencement of the m_gt:it the actual minutes elapsed. that.,Colonel Charles A. Llndberg!i 
Lt Besides being tJie first · soli, flight across -the Pacific, this was the mad• ~cross the ,!\.tJ, ntlc, a flig!it 

first l9ng fligh~ in which the radi9 t elephone was used, and l found It that climaxed a ga~lant care,r ,..1th 
~ almost miracuJous in its accuracy. I had remarkable·reception through- a gallant ges\ure, ,., ., : · 

out th~ night and had splendid COQperat ion f rom Stations KFI and In all of those is hqur, 1.1f4 !' 
,d KPO, after 7 . .f.: l\J:, which ,_ kept open all night to assist me •.. I had minutes since Ml.SI E11-rh~rt.' li!tecl 
:i- ·my responses from them in t}Velve minutes, and r.ometimes less. , ., her he~y!ly loaded plane from . & 

soggy runway at Wheel,r Field, 
: . ' ' wasted 'firite With Difficult Compa~s. Hqnolulu, her 1hlp had be_e~ 1igh~ 

· ed only once. · . 
~ . . I wasted some time in my eig)lieen hours and fifteen minutes of fly- She had been seen wlnglnr towar~ 

lng' because the type of compass I used proved very difficult to follow the coaat line, not quite sure !If her 
,h at n1'ght. Great accuracy is required' in usin .. a compass for 'a ,u~- · ··~ · ,. ,. course, over the Dollar liner Pres!• 
t, cessful long :!light, and I' found it important to keep a t rue course dent P ierce off the California coaat. 
[e all the time. · At that time 1he, asked for direc
t. Feeling I was losing tinte, I throttled down in order to save ·gaso- tlons, requesting that a !Shore radiGi 
1• 

re line. The ship's normal speed is 160 miles per hour, but I averaged station give her a position. The 
>f throughout the flight a little over 140, steamer captain estimated that ,he 
1- I was constantly over fog banks, but I didn't find these· at all was ioulh ot her course, but a1>
,n disturbing, parently sh.• made & hasty correc

tion and drove in for her objective. 
For food ·I carried with me canned tomato juice, hot cocoa, some All of the communications from 

sandwiches, chocolate and water. I also carried a lunch prepared for the plal)e through tbe night houn 
me by the wife of an island officer, I sipped a bit of the tomato juice, were by Miss Earhart's voice as she 

! · drank a little water and ate a hard-boiled egg. But I really wasn't · Continued on Page Twenty-eight. 
11- very hungry. 

For cargo I carried a small bunch of letter• and a numbe,; of ·•!1fAKE-A-M1L1.10N" 

fa";;:!;.~~ 0p~; Pd uf::",· •.g14",~;;!!h"fr!~l'l~ n ,. "°nUnued oa Pap Twent-J-elrht. • • " ... 


